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LOCALS. , At The Graded hol.
I Vacation is here!" "friis was the

audience was held spell bound, by
his masterly effort. He began his
address by saying that when the in-

vitation was extended him to come

1 A special to the Norfolk Virginian
May 24th, thesavs : "This morning,cry of the pupils of the Wilson Grad

Mrs. Dr. Stevens, of Clinton, who ed 5v'Hnol nn last Thursday nieht 'tftr.ffiiv nf the Raleiah
to Wilson ne hesitated, knowing it , - .

TrKiinp Tfisr naner made lis last
has been visiting relatives in the city j and Jeft whh a joyQus heart fed

home . . ,returned Saturday. J n irf- - u Kn wU was not only the birth place but VV rrono vpefprHav. Kxtravacance
enry vy

. . , . ,Mrs. I. S. D. Sauls of Norfolk I earned. The teachers, too, have home of that well known
t in management is miu iu icv- -

the cause of its speedy failure. "It isspent a short while in the city last
week visiting Mrs. B. G. Paschall.

done their work excellently and the
Advance. wishes for them a pleasant
holiday. They have done their partMaster Malcon Rawlinys. who has

Blount. Known not only in his own
State but throughout the country as
an eloquent speaker, ;

The subject of his address wrs:

"Phases of duty suggested by op
prtunity, as s advanced by achieve-

ments of the'age. He made a grand

been spending some time in Wilson j in advancing the children by putting
. .I .1 i rr ' .t ..1.

MfT, u;e ,tw Trc ; tneir oest enort in me worK.
w ilia ma i k aiiuuiuiuvj . a j w m w ?

alleged that a former employe was

short in his accounts at least $1,500.

Judgements were taken to-da- y by all

the employes. Saturday the Wash-

ington Times obtained judgement for

$187 50 for telegraphic service. It is

said that it was this which closed the
paper. The . type-settin- g machines
are rented, rent paid to next Februa-

ry, and on the $2,200 press $Soo has

No school in the State can show
better all around progress, due in the
most part to the never tiring work of

Rawlings, left for Richmond Tues-

day. ;

Messrs. Hawley & Raper, Boy- -
I plea for education and in the course

the superintendent and his assistants.
ette, N. C, have shown their pro-- j

Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk in the White House ,

While in I,owell was Doctor Ayer- -

Both were busy for human weal'
One to govern and cne to heal.

And, as a president's power of vrni
' Sorsetiines depends on a liver-pi-n

Mr. Polk toot Ayer's Pills I trow
! For.his liver, 53 years ago.

gressiveness by securing the agency

of his add re ss used .many beautiful
illustrations. , He said there should be
more of those three virtues : Faith,
Hope and Chanty.

We recrret that we have not SDace

for Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Thi
been -- paid. The debts aggregatedye not only colors more goods than

any other but each package colors

The Concert, As announced a

short while ago no elaborate program
had been arranged simply a short
performance to show the supporters
of the school what the pupils are ca-

pable of doing. '

The performance was to begin at
8:30, long before that hour immense
crowds were to be seen on their way,
among them the happy faces of little
children, dressed in their "Sunday
best." As Professor Mangum arose

any and all kinds of cloth. Price ioc.

Don't lorget that Elkwood - Inn
is one of the best hotels in Wilson.

j i. $2 sco. It was the plan to have a
to publish his address verbatim, for

' U receiver, but owing to the carelessness
it was one that should be read by

ofthose ho have looked afer thisevery one who has I he future of the
maIter the I,!an fai!l:d- - At Ieastcountry at heart. Wilson has' had
000 ha? been expended on the paper.many prominent speakers, . but few
If !t had ( been prudently managedto equal and none to excel Prof. Car- -

lyje from the beginning it would have

Upon the conclusion of Prof. Car-- been success, as Enough money

Ayer's Cathartic PHh

were designed to supply
model purgative to people ho
had so long injured themselves
withrgriping medicines. Bein

They offer every inducement lor your
patronage. Located in the best part
of the town, good attention, and
best food the market afiords are their

to announce the opening of the exer- - i lyle's address the graduating class was put m to operate it two years.
. r -- 1 1

recommendations. When in Wilson
give them a trial. ,

'

ucix t;xujj.y pi Butu eu ana tneir in.
gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity was in.
stantaneous. ' That this popnl
larity has' been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pills at the
World's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

held their exercises which consisted of icign is a .newapc, giavcvcuu
and the headstone has "The"A history of the present class" by newest

Miss Abbie Deans, and "A Valedic-- Dailv Tribune1' on it. The paper

tory Essay" by Miss Kate . Connor, began its Ijfe January 9th last. ; No
) one wil1 reJoice at its downfall as willboth of which were excellent.

Prof. Mangum some time ago of-- Governor Russell, for early and late

fered a prize for the best essay dur- - il has denounced him.

When a person begins to grow
thin there is something wrong. The
waste is greater than the.supply and
it is only.; a question of time when the
end must come.

In nine cases out of ten the trouble
is with the digestive organs. If you Can Y u B-lie- ve lli?
can restore them to a healthy condiJ

ing the year, to be handed in before
the cl6se of the school. Several were
begun but only a few finished. Miss

Ruth Clements, of the 7th grade,
had ine best one the prize, a book,

tion you will stop the waste, put on
new, flesh and cause tjiem to teel bet

Portsmouth, Vta , April Tst, 1S97.

To Agents," Baggage Masters, Conductors

and Connecting Lines:
The Seaboard Air Line will tran-

sport bicycles over its lines free cl

charge, when accompanied by passe-
ngers presenting regular passage tickets
or passes.

Owners must sign release agreeing
to hold this Company harmless against

loss or damage while bicycles are in

transit.
One bicj cle," only, will be checked

and transported for each passenger

Ofteji the most effective remedies
are the simplest. This is the case
with a wonderful medical discovery,
which promises to revolutionize the
appearance of a large portion of so-

ciety, made by a gentleman living
near Wake Forest. He has found
that axle grease is an absolutely in-

fallible cure for baldness. The dis-

covery was made by two blacksmiths.

wa? r resented by- - Prof. Carlyle in a
n r i i tie speech. '

P ( Mangum then presented the
di; .iias to the graduates.: The fol-

io ;. 54 are the members of the class :

M issps Abbie Deans, Kate Connor,
KaTherine Pace, Lizzie Strickland,
and Mark Farmer. '.

ter in every way. C The food they eat
will be digested and appropriated to
the needs of the system, and a nor-

mal appetite will appear.
"Consumption frequently follows a

wasting of bidily tissue because near-

ly all consumptives have indigestion.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial will

restore the stomach to a healthy con-

dition in a vast majority of cases.
Get one of their books from your

TM 1 ' r . rinev were wnririncr in irrnr i it thpir . hoMino- - r,mrDr n jr..

cises the house was packed, every
available seat being occupied, all the
standing room taken and as one re-

marked "reserved seats on the ban-

ister of the front porch." One no-

ticeable feature was the good order
maintained by the audience. Prof.
Mangum took especial pains to thank
those present for their excellent be-

havior.
The concert opened with selections

by the pupils in music,under the di-

rection of Miss EdmunJson, Both
the instrumental and the vocal selec-

tions were excellent. Perhaps the
most entertaining part of the pro-

gram was the rendition of instrument-
al pieces by little tots who looked
Hardly old enough to read, much less
manipulate the keys o the piano
The little ones carried their part to
perfection. V

Next in order was the "Dumb Bell
Drill'' by several boys under the di-

rection of Prof. Mangum. Those
taking part had been well trained.
The movements were perfect. The
boys were dressed in a costume of
red, white and blue, well representing
the "Zouave," so much read of in
history.

The next and last piece upon the
program was the "Cadet's Picnic," in
which the school in general took part.
A cadet, as we all know, is associated
with the girls, for where is the young
lady that does not cast a second
glance upon the "military school"
boarder with his natty uniform and
brass buttons ? So this crowd were
out on pleasure bent, when upon the

1 hose graduating in English His- - -
- lr i shop one day, when they be&an 10k- - warded on first train on which it can

English and Mathematics : 1 .
o V . be conveninilv carried. A.l emnlovtory

; Misses Alice Little, Mattie Davis,
druggist and learn: about; this new one of them in sport, smeared his : ?eS;H Hepartrnent are

, . . . : . cautioned to handle them with all pos- -

hand with axle grease and slapped, sible care at all times. They are of

the other smith on W head, which ' delicate and fragile construction, and

, , . .. .. every precaution must be taken for

and valuable remedy.

nappenea to be Dald, with his open their safe handlingWhen the children need Castol Oil
give themLaxol; it is palatable. hand. In two days, it is reported, '' WA Oen.Pass.Agt.

li. rafhr Manaapr.
hair began to grow out on his head,

Mary Deans, Eva -- May Royal and
Benford Harriss. Prof. Mangum
complimented the class of '97 and
said they had made an enviable, re-

cord. After he had made a short
speech giving an outline of the worlc
of the school Rev. J. B. Hurley de-

livered the benediction, closing the
exercises - nt the Wilson Graded
'School for 1896-9- 7.

and in less than ten days hair had so ! Notice.
grown in patches that the exact print J All persons are hereby notified not

of the other man's hand' was on his ' to
,
casil check No. 9071 drawn in

head. In this way this wonderful i favor of ones & 3eaman by Ander-discover-

Qn & Jones Wilson,. "N. Cwhich will cause the drug j

stores to add a line of axle-greas- e j X1U ANTED A reliable and energet- -

and cause a greater demand for that ! J;Z inCmn t0 rresent the Equitable
' Company of Charleston,

article than any tarifl could do, was' S. C. Apply to Frederick Rutledge,

made. The smith was the subject Vf-- Gene A8e Asbeville, N. C. 2t.

much derision until he - hit upon the ! ANTED. A relliable lady or

- ; gentleman to distribute samples? and
plan of swearing all his head with the . make a house-to-hous- e convass for our

Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Consump- -

This is the best medicine in'the
world for all forms of Coughs, Colds
and for Consumption. Every bottle

! rrea5;p. sn nnw K Viae o nr, ! Vegetable Toilet Soaos. ftio to ais guaranteed. It will cure and not
1 tnnnfh fn r. I . rt J - AJJ S" f. S.

. T. L , r ,U UI-- -l- U- - ..1 . , wrjr uidUC. AUUfCSS LrOlli
Austin Avenue,uisappuiui. it uas: no equal icr j kivjvvi" y1 uichk. uair, wnere Deiore ne Keed, 842 to S50

xxn : u a ...1 . tt had none. Ralwwli Trihiin Chicago 111.

liaseball. ' r
A winning baseball team for Wil-

son is now a certainty. At a meeting
last week "Mr Charlie Harriss was
elected manager. All materialvnec-essar- y

for the game has been ordered
and correspondence is now in pro-

gress as to a catcher and pitcher,, with
this addition to the home team
a victory is- - assured in most
of the games. The boys , are out
practicing every evening, and more
than one sore joint reminds the play-

ers that" they are not m "fighting"
condition. Just watch Wilson though
during the coming season, that repu-atio- n

which was so long field by the
"Light Foots" and "Browns" will be
brought to public note again. Now
that steps are taken g have the team
let the citizens lend theirisupport by
attending the games which will be
played. A large crowd of rooters are
essential to victory .in base ball.
With the enviable record in football
the baseball record should be upheld
by all means. .

w uuupiug vuugu, Asmma, nay 1

'

T" ti t t r ! NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in the United

States interested in th Onium nml WhiskTbhstipafiph v j uauiia 10 nave one or my boots on tnese
l eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,

It
' ox 382, and one will be sent yon free.Causes fully half the sickness in the world.

retains the digested food too long in the bowels

r ever, rneumoma, Droncnitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the head and for
Consumption. It is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, Sand above all, a
sure cure. It is all always well to
take Dr. King's New Life Pills in
connection with Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, as they regulate and tone the

GET YOURIndi- - Iand produces biliousness, torpid liver,

PRINTINGmmm
v AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.1s; we guaranteestomach and bowel

perfect satisfaction

gestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all its

or return money. LT UUU5S H antori

scene appeared two masqueraders.
These two characters were well re-

presented by Miss Bruce Evans a
the girl Herbert Woodard as the
boy. Herbert's costume was ludi-

crous and his actions upon the stage
would have done justice to the best
comedian. Another attractive feature
were the three policemen a like
number of little ' boys acting this
part.
' After Prof. Mangum had announc-

ed the exercises for next day, the
audience was dismissed feeling well
repaid for their visit.

FRIDAY MORNING. "

While the crowd that assembled
on Friday morning to hear the ad-

dress of Prof. J. B- - Carlyle, of Wake
Forest, was not as large as. the night
before there were present representa-
tives of the town, those who had
children in" attendance, ' others who

--An Idea SFree trial bottles a MMUIIIUUfHargrave's Drug
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists Protect your Ideas; they may wealth

Write JOHV WKTini?unfrD. on Votent Attof- -Store. Regular size 50c and $1.00. Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass iieya. WashingtoTu DC for theLr 11 800 priieoW
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. anUllst of two wanfed.

H. 6.. COMOR, President. J. C. HALES, CasM.

BRANCH & GO.

Only Twelve Passed.

Of the twenty-tw- o applicants who
stood the examination before the
Board of Pharmacy this week for li-

cense to practice pharmacy only
twelve were successful. The class
was the largest that ever made ap

-c-p-0:

plication.
The following are the successful j had no interest other than the welfare

applicants, who have been licensed: of the school at heart. TRANSACTS A GENERAL BASKIKGJ BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

F R Graham, of , Raleigh, N C ;

A Handpainted Egg.

Well, it looks like a hand painted
egg, but'it is not. It is a hen egg
and a well developed one; too. It
was found a day or two ago, by Mr.
John Mayo, who lives in the lower
part of this county and brought to
town and given to Mr. J. F. Shackel-
ford. ';'"'M-:V."-

:":;-r---

"

By itself this egg is no more than
any other egg, but it is the diflerent
colors on the sh ell that make it look
like it has been hand-painte- d. There
are three or more well discerned col-

ors on the shell and they beautiiully
shade into each other. This egg is a
freak of nature and the parties own-

ing it value it Very highly. ,

Mr. Mayo says he found; this egg
in a 'nest of a dozen or more. This
egg is now in the possession of Mr.
J. F. Shackelford.-Tarbo- ro Dispatch.

Prof. Mangun made a short ad-

dress in which he introduced the
2S.27.tSfOLICI-T- S THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.Moody B Mintz, of ; South Port ;

ti. .. n m i rci:u. . t t-- t t j . .1 . .juiiu id maiuy, ui oansuury ; j n is-- speaser, ana weni on 10 say mat the
enhonr, of Salisbury ; R D Croom, J idea of having the exercises in the
of Maxton; Norman C. Hunter, of morning instead'of at night was a de-Enfie- ld

; W. B. Whitaker, of Enfield ; parture from the usual custom and
T. G. Moore, of Danville, Va.; J. N. an experiment on his part, which ex- -

ma
Real Estate Brokers and Commission Merchants

Satterwhite. of i Newberry, S. C; W. periment he was gratified to see had
H. Vick, of Wilson. 1

The last two are colored and are
proven a success.

Prof. Carlyle the came to the

Office Corner Nash and Goldsboro sts., . K

'
Wilov, N. C

Real Estate BongM andjold. Rents Collected.
We ofter for sale Building Lots in the town of Wilson and Elsewhere.-- We

invite intending: settlers to mil o'-- . , . :;Aet
graduates of Shaw University.
& Observer.

News front and from the time he began
' until the last word was spoken the j Information giveH free of charge. orresponaence


